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I ctors7SayI
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail miasmatic dis ¬

tricts are invariably accompan ¬

4 jed by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels

I The Secret of Health
Theliver is the great driving
wWelIn the mechanism of
man and when it is out oforder
the whole system becomes de ¬

ranged and disease is the result

Tutts Liver Pills
i Cure all Liver Troubles
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w The News in Brief
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Cloverporl has a gun club

of Linder makes watches keep Ume

yu Get the best berries at Jule Slppels

Fred Ferry was at Stephensport Sun-

day

¬

t
t

The baseball fever has struck Clover

port
John Vest went to Hawesvllle Mon

daJi
Many families aro enjoying gooseberry

pies
Corn Is Belling in this market at retail

for 60 cents

Falsa Mme of Owensboro spent Sun-

day

¬

M in town

AJ Katz of Louisville was in tho

city last week

V Local sports are having a fine time
shooting froze

Charles P Babbage Louisville was

in town Monday
y Olaud Mercer of Hardlnsburg was

in town Saturday

Charlie Jackson has gone to work at

j the railroad shops
r times Yiuman of Henderson was in

town Sunday night

Constable Walker of Mattitigly was

in the city yesterday

Miss Clara Dyer spent Saturday and
Sunday at Rome Ind

Miss Pearl Fella of Addison was in

i the city Friday shopping-

A large crowd of boys and girls were

at the Tar Springs Sunday

Mrs Charles Hamman went to Lcdl
burg Friday to visit relatives

I Are you reading the market report of-

I1I8 paper Dont let it escape you-

r Miss Margaret Moorman is suffering

from the effects of a sprained ankle

Mr and Mr William Galloway of Irv
ington herein town Saturday shopping

The Breckenridge NEWS is not an or-

gan oi politics but an organ of progress

McFarland Payne of Owensboro was

a the guest of Miss Eliza May Sunday

nightMrs
F J Ferry went to Stephensport

Sunday to eee her daughterln law Mrs

Frank Ferry
It Is reported that 350000 traveling

men have been thrown out of employ ¬

ment by trusts

Mr William Flood a substantial farm-

erI of the Stephensport vicinity was in
town Saturday

John Spencer and John Darling of

Louisville have both accepted positions

at the shops as machinists

Miss Geneva Sandusky of Central
City was a passenger on the Monday

night packet to Louisville

rmMrand Mrs A B Skillman spent
741

day at Hawsevllle the guests of

tool and Mrs Frank Lander

Roecoe Mayhall of Louisville was in

the city last week visiting his young
friend Kollle Fallon of this city

The residence recently occupied by

Mr and Mrs Frank Haswell Is being
thoroughly repaired and repainted

1r Hue Ella Duvall and Mr J E Goe
I bagan Jrof Westpolnt were married

Wednesday May 23rd at EHzabethtown

Mr J 0 Taliaferro ol Owensboro
after a pleasant visit with Mr and Mrs

Thomas Eohler returned home Satur ¬

n dayMr
w and Mrs Huston Morgan and son

Roy Qoebel I of JStephensport were the
T gu teofMr and Mrs Jacob Miller last

week
MrlageoeHayneawentto Irvington

Tbnreday to see his nephews Clarence
Davlf whose health ii In a precarious
condition

N MrHambleton Babbage came down
rem LoalavUle Saturday to spend a

P pwk with his ptlrente Mr and Mrs 0
PBftbbage

> Mi Oseariiolder of St Louis Mo
ifljjrili arrive Wednesday While here he

Fr r lfSm 9 with hta parents Mr and Mrs

t TaomiItDoliler
Mr awl MM P W Fidrlelgband

year David Jr asdlanie Louisville
weWegge teWMrand Mrs JDB-
abballeI ItmdayL

I

Try our everyday lunchJule Sippel
Strawberry creaip at the City Bakery
Ice Ictvlce for sale at the City Bak-

ery
Bqy your groceries of Gregory Glib

sonSoda
water Iresh fruit flavors at Jala

SlppeVe

Where is Oloverports ice man this
summer

All tho vegetables on the market at the
City Bakery

George Bently of Hawesville was in
the city Sunday

J OBrashear of Wtet Point was in
the city Monday

Capt Crammond of Haweavllle spent
Friday in this city

Jule Sippel carries a complete line of

fancy confectionery

Theres about ono half of a crop of

strawberries this year

If you want immediate returns use
the want colums of the Anws

Mr and Mrs Jeff Miller of near liar
dlnsburg were in town Friday shopping

Mrs Linder keeps new millinery good
and makes the prices to you for the same

Its to bad that the lucious strawberry
short cake will not be so plentiful this

seasonDr
J T Milnerand F K Gordon of

Pateaville were in town one day last
week

Mrs Tula Brown and Miss Llnnle
Blake ol Fateaville were here shopping
last week

Jesse Moorman was in Owensboro
Sunday the guest of his brother Harry

MoormanBy
R L Netrsoma column in

this paper information of value might
be gained

Ire Dr Rial of Cannelton spent Fri ¬

day and Saturday with her mother Mrs

Alex Boyd

You need not send your gold spectacles
away to get them mended Linder can
do the work

Frank Whitney and Miss Willett from
near Fordsville were married at Cannel ¬

ton Thursday

Father Brey held Ascension Day ser ¬

vices at the Catholic church at Hawes
yule Thursday

Gregory Gibson are offering some
pretty pieces of queensware at the low

price of 10 cents each

J W AMiller of Orensboro was in
the city Monday looking after his poW ¬

try business at this place

Miss Nora Burk who has been visiting
her aunt Mrs John Burk returned to
her home at Roseville Sunday

AV Whitworth and wife of near
Union Star were in town Friday shop ¬

ping and called at the NEWS office

Mrs Linder keeps the latest styles in
millinery goods and will make you prices
that have not been familiar heretofore

Misses Lucile Sterett and Mayme Dun ¬

can and Messrs E E Kelly and Will
Overby spent Friday evening in town

Misses Mary Harris and Marie Fisher
of Henderson were the guests of Miss

Alice Mattinjzly for the A 0 U W sup
per

O T and J R Skillman and Charles
Sawyer of California went to wensboro
Friday on the Marguerite returning
Sunday afternoon

When sending an order to the NEWS

for Job printing of any kind you have
the assurance of knowing that it will be
executed in first class style

A B Linder has had eighteen years
experience in watch repairing You can
have the benefit of his experience by
leaving your work with him

It doesnt take much coin to eo to
Louisville this week as the Henderson
route has put the rate of transportation
within the reach of everyone

The goat of the A 0 U W lodge has
been overworked to such an extent dur
lug the last month that it necessitates
his taking a months recreation
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baby that Is thin and

i well
mother

nourished
whose

and
milk

for theII
not nourW the baby

I It is equally good for the IIpalet
by their tooth also for the

if anemic or consumptive
adult that is losing flesh

i and strength
In fact for all conditions

of wasting it Is the food
r medicine that will nourish

f and build up the body and
w give new life and energy

when all other means fail

Should bo takes la tutniaeraa
M well MM winter

Sot tad t ioo all IaW
SCOTT BOWNB Omahat New York

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

May Become Invaded by Catarrh
General Lewis Case

vair J W fJ7Jads
Hon Jrunffl ofLouisiana
Poruna Drug Mfg Co Columbus Ot

Qontlomon I havo used Poruna for
a short Ume and can cheerfully rooom
mend it aa being all you represent and
wish every man who la Buffering with
catarrh could know of Its groat value
Should I at any future Umo havo oooa
lion to recommend a treatment of your
kind net assured that yours will be the
one Jomee Lewis

Wherever the catarrh la there la sure
to be a waste of moons Tho Tnuond Is
aa precious as blood Ids blood In fact
It la blood plasmablood with the cor
pussies removed To stop this waste
you mast stop this catarrh A course of
treatment with Peruna never falls to
do this

Send for freo catarrh book Address
Tho Poruna Drug Manufacturing eo
Columbus 0

I

The wheat crop at Toblneport looks
unusually well

Prof W B Maple left for his home in
Jefferson county Thursday-

G L Polk is building blacksmith
shop near his store at Toblnsport

Messrs Pucketand Goring of Hawes¬

vllle spent Thursday evening here
Treat your best girl to soda water

Jule Sippel furnishes it at 5 cent a glass
Miss Arrle Robertson of Glendeane

was the guest of Mrs R E Moorman
Tuesday night

Mr George Bentley and son John
Miller of Ilaweaville were in the city
Thursday evening

Miss Mamie Ireland of Skillman was
the guest of her sister Mrs Leon Mc
Gavock last week

Miss Alllene Murray attended the
Ralph Bingham entertainment at Hard
lhaburgi Tuesday night

IIaryStumm
Wednesday and Thursday

Lewis Powers and sister Miss Susette
of Hawesville were the guests of Mr
and Mrs R N Hudson Thursday eve¬

ningRalph
Bingham will entertain an au ¬

dience atthe Methodist church with an
entire change of program Friday night
June let

Miss Jessie Schull and niece Miss
Battle Haswell will leave Saturday for
Ohestervllle Ill where they will spend
the summer

Miss Mabel Whitebead who has been
teaching school at Cannelton Ind this
year arrived here Sunday to be the
guest ol her aunt Mrs J D Gregory

Mr and Mrs Frank Bowmer and son
of Madlsonvllle and W V Bowmer of
Louisville spent Monday in town the
guests of Mr and Mrs W II Bowmer

Mr and Mrs William Ditto and child
dren Miss Cornelia Fred and Holton
of Brandenburg spent Sunday In this
city with Mr and Mrs J D Babbage

Mayor Harrison of Chicago will in all
probability be William Jennings Bryans
strongest rival for the Presidential noml ¬

nation before the Kansas City conven

IonRev
Virgil Elgin the presiding elder

of the Owenahorodistrict will hold quar ¬

torly meeting services at Holt Chapel
next Saturday and Sunday mornings at
eleven oclock

Mr and Mrs Wm McCarty of Davies
county visited their daughter Mrs
Thos Bates Tarfork last week Mrs
Bates who bap been an Invalid eo long
is yet unable to be out

All persons indebted to the firm of

baton Willis Co will please come
and settle with me at once without furth ¬

er notice With cash or note Office at
Payne Gos Hardware

storeH
A Oalzs

Mr Phillip Flood who has been at
Demmingl New Mexico for his health
has returned to his home near Stephens
port Mr Floodiwas delighted with the
climate and said My health was greatly

benefitedMr
0 Martin druggist of this city

was summoned to Union town by tele ¬

gram Friday to come immediately that
hIs fatherlwBs in a critical condition and
bio death was expected at any moment
Mr Martinieft that evening to be at hIs
bedside

That Sunset park has regained lie
popularty is evident by the way
young people gather at this roman ¬

tic spot every evening Witha small
expenditure of money it could be made
one ot the Iprettleet resorts in thlrf
country This parkas located on the Ohio<r
river bank about one half mile below
town

Go to Slppels for ice cream
Passenger traffic on the packet line is

good

Thurman Hook of Hardinsburg was in <

town Sunday <

All fraternal organization are on the
upward tendency

Cuscadens strawberry cream at the City
Bakery every day

Mr and Mrs Jasper Dyer spent Sunii
day at Rome Ind

Cloverport people are taking advantage
of the low rates to Louisville

Fresh bread and rolls delivered at your r

house every morning Sippel

Miss Minnie Murray of tlardinsbnrg le-

the guest of Miss Alliene Murray
Mrs A P Ponnock and daughter l

Miss Dorcas of Allgood Tenn are visit
ibg Mrs J H Stites

W R Moorman of Glendeane has 140
acres of wheat that will not make halt
acropEMisses Dora Berry and Nora Perrlgo
spent Sunday at Toblnsport the guests
of Mis Waldo Simons

Mr and Mrs Stein and daughter Bt a
ale of Owensboro were the guests olMr i

and Mre Hoffius last week
Joe DeHuv James Younger Charley

LaHeist Barney Bohler and S N Hall
went to Louisville Monday night on the I

Taraecon
Miss Pearl Fella spent Monday in the i

city the guest ot her sister Mrs Edward
Gregory She left Monday night via
boat for Leavenworth

Clover creek is in excellent cond
iteon for the angler Fishing parties are
being formed to take advantage of the i

fine condition of the water
I

Mr Gideon P Napper left yesterday j

for Louisville Mr Napper will visit his
cousin Mr Fred Napper and family who I

will shortly leave for Europe

Miss Oetta Miller of near Hardlnsburg
and her guest Miss Dolly Claycomb of

Lodiburg were In town Tuesday shopping
and called at the News office

Miss Willie Sterett of Dallas Tex
will visit friends In Louisville during the
Reunion alter which she will be the
guest of her aunt Mrs W H HowmerI

Miss Pearl Mays who has been attend-

Ing

¬

school here returned to her home at
Webster Sunday She was accompanied
by her sister Mrs Abe Skillman and son

LewisMrs
George Short and Mrs Eugene

I

Haynes leave to day for Louisville where
they will meet Misses Florence Cottrell I

and Ruth Haynes who are returning
from Potter college Bowling Green

In addition to selling round trip tick
eta to Louisville on May 2829 and 30th J

the Henderson route will also sell
round trip tickets to Louisville on May

31st for morning trains of June let good
returning June 2nd for one cent a mile
Tickets sold May 31st and June let will
not be extended beyond June 2nd

City Court Docket

The City Court convened at the City
Hall Monday afternoon at two oclock
A goodly number of people were present
as there were three or four cases to come

before the court
The first was the base of Calvin Dean

colored charged with breach of peace
Dean failed to appear and from the evi-

dence heard Judge DeHuy gave him 5
and coat

The case of II 0 Murray vs Jonas
Wilson followed Murray pleaded
guilty to the charge and was fined 5 and
cost Mr Wilson was present to defend
himself All of the witnesses testified
Mr Wilson acted as his own lawyer and
made a short and pointed speech

Judge DeHuy said While Mr Wilson
was not exactly inocent still I am
of the opinion that tho imposing of

a fine would not be Justifiable He was

acquittedJames
Kasey was before the Honor ¬

able Judge charged with drunkenees and
indecent exposure of person He did
not wish to stand trial but desired the
lightest fine imposed Judge DeHuy
asked him Are you guilty From
what I hear I am1 The Judge said
The charge tfa a serious one and tho

lowest possible fine would be 10 and
cost He wanted to go home and work
the fine out at intervals but the court re ¬

manded him to jail-

humanity in furker
Theres a good deal of human nature

In turkey said a farmer Tho oth-
er

¬

uoy while I was scttln In tbo barn
door ono of my turkeys como yerkln
along and peekln right and left and
finally spied a tag on tho ground that
every turkey had been travclln over for
a week Turkey picked It up and slatted
It out That mlnut6 every turkey In
tho yard started for him Ho run It
evidently struck him aU of a sudden
that ho had got hold of suthln that was
mighty valuable Ho run and bo
dodged and ho dUCk dl11id ho run
somo more Every few minutes somo
one of them turkcya would get him by
tho wattles or else by the rag and
there would bo a tog of war And at
last another turkey got tho rag away
and then there was another chase
Guess them darn fool turkeys would
havo been mania the tat oft them-
selves

¬

tho next day Jf I hadnt set tho
dog on em-

Thats just the way with a turkey
Let any other one In tho flock get hold
of Buthln and every ono of the blamed
fools will start for him or her and run
till they fairly dropagooddeal
Lewlston Journal

1CANTS
Advertisements inserted under this head Itt thl

rate of one cent a word each insertion

LEGAL BLANKS

T70JI SALEBlank Deeds and MnrtgiKCi and
JM1 All Forme Blanks BHKCKKN
t DGE NEWS OFFICE

TtITlOf

I7OK SALE Certificate in Bryant S Stratton
Jt Builncu College LooliTlllc Kr Apply to

I tECKENRIDOWfiEWS OFFICE

FOR SALELAND

lOH SALE On easy terror cj acres of good

DrandenliurlGoodI

MAN Ullter Star Tex

Administrators Notice

knowing themselves Indebted to theAllponone Alfred MilUr deceased are hereby
to call and settle the same All claims

against the estate must be presented properly
proven fur payment SIIAS MILLEK Admr

FOR SALEENGINES
SI13Two 20 horse power enginesFOR 30 hone power boilersComplete op

pie brandy or whiskey distillery 2 worms
2 stills corn meal mill and sheller ono thirty
tbrea Inch threshing machine and automatic
stilkor Inquire oIL D ADDISON Addison
Ky

FOR SALEA FARM

WsiFviewnecessary out buildings In a high state of ruU
vatlon Good fencing Seven mine from Yarned
Station 250 young fruit trees Will sell nn reas¬

onable term For further Information write me-

at Cloverport WJ BALLMANCloverportKyi

FOB SALEFARM

tIOR SAlK Farm of I8 < acres la Breckenridge
1 county Kentuctyon lIardlnhur road one
hail mile south of lrvlaKton part of old WalblnK
ton place Most ot this land is in grass and has
an orchard 01700 Irult trees mostly cellar

Nice
twostory dwelling 7 rooms and tenant
house stable and allI necessary out buildings
Plenty or water Fences In good condition Will
sell for onethird cash balance In one and two
vears or exchange for Improved property In city of
Louisville Address MRS MAKY E TVLEIt

COLSTONess
A NEW THING

And A Good Thing for
the People

Buy your Groceries at wholesale prices
from A Button Sons Special Order
Houses
Went per pound 8c
Best Lard per pound 8c
Choice Rice per pound 4cPlaice Hominy per pound icMolasses per gallon 25C
Best Rolled Oats per pound 2cGranulatedSugar per 100 Ibs 528
A Sugar per 100 Ills 488
C 465

We handle anything you want in the
Grocery line Call on C R Mattitigly
Hardlnsburg L B Helm Stephensport
Mrs Sallie Basham Sample H II
Johnson Lodiburg Ky Prices subject
to market changes

THE OHIO RIVER

Many of It Picturesque Feature of
the Past Arc Gone

Tbo Ohio Is no longer Um beautiful
river It once was It flowed In maJes-
tic

¬

curves and sweeps through a limit
less paradise Tho glory of that river
in the barbaric splendor of an autumn
day was beyond description Robed
from tho Alloghnnlea to Uio Mississippi
in her gorgeous fabric of maplo and
sycamore which everywhere drooped
down to tho stately flood shimmering
bending In her course with considerate
and majestic dignity a trip on ono of
tho brightly painted steamboats was
the ovent of a lifetime Thero was also
a dignity In tho steamboats They did
not pant and rattle like n locomotive
nor were they silent like an ocean
steamer Tho long huge steam cylin ¬

ders with deliberation and a soft
though pervading sound blow hugo
clouds of steam Into tho air Tho river
steamers were tho Monto Carlos of tho
now world Every ono of them carried
Its contingent of professional gamblers
each of whom had a bowIe in his
boot leg These men unmolested trav¬

eled tho year round between Plttsburg
and New Orleans fleecing tho unwary
and paying a percentage to tho cap¬

thins
Tho Ohio Is a noble river yet though

Winding through forest denuded hills
Tho orchards and cornfields aro at ¬

tractive It promised once to become
tho Rhine In vineyards but tho grapes
were smitten with a rust which do
ptroyed tho crops until tho attempt
was abandoned It will never bo
crowned with feudal castles In ruins
but tho groves will bo replanted and
another century end will see It onco
moro the beautiful river Chicago
Interior

The Army In the Field
Tho layman cannot easily realize tho

vast amount of material as to food and
ammunition demanded by an army In
tho Held A tow facts and figures as
to this may aid to mako It moro tangi ¬

ble Each man requires at a mini-

mum
¬

threo pounds and a half of food
per day Each animal should have at
least 20 pounds of food in countries
where grazing Is not abundant If wo
take for purposes of estimate only 15

pounds required to supply each animal
leaving flvo pounds to bo gathered from
the country by grazing and otherwise
wo assume a quantity that may be con¬

sidered a minimum
An army of 150000 lien would re-

quire
¬

about 50000 animals for trans
portation of artillery camp equipment
ammunition food hospital and med ¬

lent equipment There should not bo
less than 80000 cavalry There should
not be less than 10000 animals avail ¬

able at all times to supply losses This
makes a total of 00000 animals to be
fed With this as a basis wo seo that
the dally demands would bo for tho
men 596XXX pounds and for tho horses
1850000 pounds or an aggregate of
1870000 pounds This Is equal to
Boinethlng moro than 830 tons per day

Captain Zallnakl In Harpers Weekly
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I EVERY LADY WHO WEARSrir
I

i I
I

H Shoes has elegance and comfortf in hr
footwear They are designea to ij

J Igive
r1
p ItisticI

style a
p popular one made in black Kibo g

Kid lace flexible sole andmedIum
p heel suited for all around wear e

t Take a peep at them Ladies Youll jl-

Pwaf
like em IuuhUuuuuuuuuuh
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Is Your Main
Object In Buyin-

gGOODS
Dont You Want Your Hard Earned

Dollar to go as Far as it Can
Your ObjectThisget the Best at the Least

Price Has Been Settled
and Many are Profiting by

C the Investment
Dont put the matter off but get in the push and be with

theeuccespful

Stock peas
We carry the largest line in this section

Buggies Buggies BuggiesI i I

Of all kinds A Beautiful Selection of Baby Baggies

Summer is fast approaching and of course your wifo will
want a Refrigerator to keep the milk meats etc We kayo
the exact thingat very low price p

SEWING MACHINESTheBiggest line in this Section
at a remarkably low figure

Does your house need painting If it docs wo are tho
people you want to talk to Our price and material surpass
all

othersBUGGIES
AND HARNESS Wo are agents for the F

celebrated Ames Buggy Manufactured at Owoneboro With
every vehicle goes a written guarantee as to tho material and
durability

McGLOTHLAN PIGGOTT
IRVINGTON KENTUCKYx

hJVVhN

WORMS 1
WHITES CREA-

MVERMIFUGE tlI Yatingtuotlb BntlnQotMr

i For 20 Ytars His Ltd ell Wormr else iiseY 7-

1repared
fllOXjX SIT U XiXi DUTrOraXBTBI-

by JAMES F BALLARD ft Louis <

neeribe to The New
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